Summer Newsletter
Platinum Jubilee edition

An introduction from our Chief Commissioner, Diane
Welcome to this very special edition of the BGO newsletter as we show
you how our girls, young women and adult volunteers celebrated Her
Majesty The Queen’s Platinum Jubilee.
I really hope you enjoyed celebrating wherever you are in BGO and also
seeing what everyone has done.
With my very best wishes

Diane
Meet the BGO Platinum Jubilee team

Ella (Singapore)

Marcella (St. Helena)

Jill (PR & Comms)

Diane asked the team to say what three marvellous moments had made
preparing for and enjoying the event special for them.
Ella: Meeting and working with three other Queen’s Guides to help BGO celebrate the
Queen’s Platinum Jubilee.
Seeing what other units around the world were doing to celebrate.
Being invited to the Queen’s Pageant to meet and celebrate with other BGO leaders.

Marcella: Adjusting from face to face communications on a Covid free island to
communicating primarily online with guiding members.
Working alongside three inspiring women to accomplish an important and worthy
celebration as part of my Queen’s Guide
Proudly representing my island, St Helena at the Jubilee Pageant.
Jill: Delighted to get to know and guide with two amazing younger members to organise
the BGO celebrations.
Thrilled at the wonderful response from BGO members in their parties and campfires
and the incredible popularity of the challenge.
Honoured to represent BGO at the Queen’s Pageant. Thank you Diane!

Atlantic County
Gibraltar celebrated a Jubilee visit
from Sophie, Countess of Wessex,
President of Girlguiding

St Helena and Ascension Islands
probably had more members completing
the Celebration Challenge that any other
country in BGO, with a massive 120
participants so far!

Caribbean County
Devonshire, Bermuda
Cayman Islands

British Virgin Islands
Leaders after the Platinum Jubilee parade

This is the end of part 1 of the BGO Platinum Jubilee newsletter.
Part 2 includes pictures from Europe County, including the very special beacon lighting and from
the Middle East and Africa, plus photos from the Queen’s pageant
Our main newsletter will follow after Together ’22 at the end of July.
Newsletters produced and edited by Jill Heyes, BGO PR and Comms Adviser

